


Large group bookings are being accommodated throughout lunch and dinner. 
Our sharing menu is a best selection of our a la carte menu and is served 
to group reservations of 10 or more people.  

Speak to  a  member of our team to customise your menu and for special 
dietary requirements to be arranged in advance.  

£22 per guest

1/4 Chicken

—

Baby potatoes 

Ratatouille 

Truffled Mac and Cheese 

Nini’s Salad 

Assortment of Sauces 

—

Chocolate & Hazelnut tart Coffee or tea

—

Extras 
L’Apero - finger food on arrival £6 per guest

Cocotte Sptritz £7.50

Wine (Please see wine list) 

Cocktail pitcher (6 cocktails) £40 

Beer or Cider  £4.50

Whether you’re in  the mood for  an int imate dinner 
or  would l ike to  Hire the whole restaurant,  our 

team will  make sure to  create a  memorable 
event.

we have developed a  special  sharing menu for  any 
occasion.  Speak to  our  team to customise your 

menu for  your party.



Notting hill

Cocotte on Westbourne Grove 
can be hired exclusively for 
up to  36 guests for  sit  down 
dinner or  up to  40 guests for 

canape parties.

The space works wonderfully 
for  large parties,  weddings 

&  corporate events;  boasting 
natural  daylight,  one private bar 

and the facil ity  to  have a  DJ . 



Hoxton  

square

Private Hire

Cocotte Hoxton Square can be 
hired exclusively for  40  guests 

seated. 

The space works wonderfully 
for  large parties,  weddings 

&  corporate events;  boasting 
natural  daylight,  one private bar 

and the facil ity  to  have a  DJ . 

The Green Room

Our int imate private dining room at 
Hoxton Square can host  up to  26 guests 
for  sit  down dinner.



notting hill

E info@mycocotte.uk

P 020 3220 0076

A 95 Westbourne Grove,  W2 4UW

hoxton square

E info@mycocotte.uk

P 020 7033 4277

A 8  Hoxton Square,  N1 6NU

contact the

events team


